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( DAYTON, Ohio, July 12, 1966 --- Rev. Euge~e Maly, noted Catholic author 
on Israel, is the fourth speaker of the Summer Religion in Life Series at the 
University of "Dayton. Father Malt ...... ho is attached to Mt. St. M~y Seminary 
in Cincinnati, ..... ill speak this Tuesday, July 19, in the Little Theatre of t~e 
Kennedy Union. Program starts at 7:30 P.M. 
Father Maly's latest book, The World of David and Solomon, is concerned 
with the evolution of the kingdom of Israel. In his Kennedy Union discussion 
he will speak of this "World" as the high point in Judaic cult~e and political 
influence. 
The Religion in Life Series is sponsored by the Theology Department at UD 
and is under the direction of Miss Gloria Anticoli. 
